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CJL~TERD~CL~XX.

AnACTf~rthecalling in of the bills of creditis.sitedby thelegz.sla-
tire authorityof Pennsylvania,underthesanctionand’authority
of the crown of Great-Britain, andfor other purposestherein
mentioned.

(ObsoJete; [BILLS issuedunder theauthority of Great-Britain.before
~ April 19th, 1775, declarednot to be a legal tender, and~theacts
~ ~r~oi. making theni cnrrent, repealed,except such partsas relateto the
2. P5. ~ convicting andpunishingthe counterfeitingor alteringsaidbills,~

and such parts as relateto ~he sinkingthesaidbills of credit, by
taxes,excise,or otherwise. The said bills to bepaid to the State
Treasurer,who shall exchangethem by giving for them billa of
credit emittedby congressor thiscommonwealth,or to the collec-
~orsof taxes,in paymentof taxes; the collectorsto exchangethem,
&c.—oi~into the LoanOffice, in paymentof mortgagemoniesdue,
provided the paymentsbe madeon or beforethe first day of June
next (1778;) if notpaid in beforethat time, to be irredeemable,or
on or beforethe first of August, if in possessionofpersonsin other
States:or in possessionof personswithin the enemy’slines, who
had taken the oath of allegiance, &c. on or beforethefirst day of
September:And the State Treasureris directedto exchangethe
~noniesreceivedinto the Loan Office, andmakereportof the bills
by him received,and together with a committeeof Assembly, to
be appointedfrom time totime by the GeneralAssembly,count,burn
anddestroythe saidbills.]

PassedMarch23d, 1778.—RecordedinLaw Bookvol.1. page184.(k)

(1) By chap. 741, sect. 10, it had
be~nprovided that all bills of credit,
bearing date before thefirst of July,
1759, shouldnot passin paymentof any
debt ordemandeftcrthefirst of Oct’i’,
1777—but only in paymentof taxes.—
See~post.chap.789, asupplementtothis
act, which declaredthebills of credit,
madecurrent by thea~tof Sept’r30th,
1775,to bewithin the meanin~andope-
ratio,, of the originalact; andbills of
ctedit,emittedarid madecurrentby re-
solvesof Congress,declaredto beale-
gal tender, and. the punishmentpre-

scribed for counterfeiting,forging, al-
tering,or utteringcounterfeited,forged
or alteredContinent~slhills of credit,or
l~oanOffice certificates,issued under
certainacts,&c. This supplementwas
passed M~y23th, ~778,is recordedin
Law Bookvol. I. page198, andispriot-
ed hi vol. I, folio, 769—8vo.vol IL 183.

By the constitution of the United
States,no Stateshall coin moucy, emit
bills of credit, or make any thingbut
gold and silver coin, a tenderin payS
mentof debts. Art. 1, sect.1(1.


